Press Release

CHIEF MINISTER, HARYANA SH. MANOHAR LAL VISITED SSB EXHIBITION IN RASHTRIYA YUVA MAHOTSAV

New Delhi 16th January, 2017 – Chief Minister, Haryana Shri Manohar Lal today inaugurated a Defence Expo in a grand function in the 21st National Yuva Mahotsav organized by Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangthan in the campus of Shree Baba Mastnath University, Rohtak, Haryana. Sashastra Seema Bal (SSB) has also put up an exhibition based on the activities of SSB in this expo.

After inauguration of Defence Expo Chief Minister Shri Manohar Lal visited SSB exhibition and took keen interest in the exhibits put up there. History, present activities and recruitment & training process of the force are being depicted in this five days exhibition. SSB Jazz Band is also performed daily in the Yuva Mahotsav.

Five day long Yuva Mahostav concluded on 16th January, 2017.
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